
WHAT day has the G. A. R. set for the
decoration of soldiers' graves?

GOOD FRIDAY was by an act of the last
Legislature ofthis State made a legal holli-
day.

THE exterior of the Reformed church
is being improved by an application of
paint.

MAIN water pipes of huge dimensions,
are scattered promiscuously oyer the upper
part of the borough.

SIIOCKING.—It is said to be a fact that
nearly every woman in this town has one
or more "skeletons" in her closet.

TnE Manheim National Bank has. de-
clared a setni-annual dividend of five per
cent.

As a robin kills eight hundred flies in
an hour, the general introduction of the
bird would be productive ofcouch comfort
to our citizens this summer.

11.1.SGED .—Silver Spring Station, on
Reading and Columbia Railroad, has been
changed to "Bruckhart's Station," and will
be designated as such on the tinie tables
of said road.

EXCURSION —The Reading and Co-
lumbia Railroad will issue excursion tick-
ets at reduced rates, for Whit :Monday, 17th
inst., good on all regular passenger trains,
to all points and return.

"BEEs."—We suggest that every
"Hivcr" participating in the firemen's
parade at Harrisburg, wear a "bee;" to be
had at J. L. Wright ct: Co.'s book store, No.
2G2 Locust street.

THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.—
In another column will be found an editori-
al •on the Union Pacific Railroad, giving a
fall account, of the rise, progress and com-
pletion of this great work.

HOUSE CLEANING HlNT.—Many per-
Sons destroy thei r window sash endeavor-
ing to remove old putty. This may be ob-
viated by applying a hot poker to the putty,
which will then readily yield to the knife
and leave the sash clean.

TILE NEW MARKET HOUSE .—T here
are one hundred and forty-four numbered
stalls in the new market house, a few of
which remain vacant and are for rent.
There are also a number of side benches
and hooks which apparently aro not very
saleable, owing to their position.

IN STAT.L ED.—low. B. F. Witherow
was histalled as pastor of the Presbyterian
church, of this place, Wednesday evening
last. The exercises were conducted by
Revs. Robinson, Spade and Rittenhouse,
which were quite interesting and witnessed
by quite a number of our citizens.

ARRIVED HOME.—OOI. W. G. Case
arrived in Columbia on Tuesday evening,
enjoying good health. Ho left Liverpool
on the 2nd inst., in the Steamer Cuba.
During his stay in the old world, ho travel-
ed over a great portion of the continent.
His visit was purely of a business charac-
ter, spending the most of his time in Lon-
don. - _

FtuE.—A. slight fire occurred Wednes-
day evening at the trimming store of Mrs.
Behar, No. 149 Locust street. Some goods
caught from the lighted gas in the window.
It was extinguished before any great
damage was done. Loss, about fifty dol-
lars. Insured in the Columbia Insurance
Company.

R.umtoAD MATTEns.—Superintendent
Wm. F. Lockard, the ChiefResident Engi-
neer, and other officers ofthe Pennsylvania
Railroad, arrived here on Monday last in a
special car. They proceeded to York, and
on their return took a birds eve view or the
Wrightsville end of the Columbia bridge.
It is rumored that important changes will
be made there.

TEAT RINGLET.--TlO solitary ringlet
whirl ilcats from so many waterfalls is a
notification on the part of the wearers that
they are not engaged. It it is extremely
long, the wearer is supposed to be very de-
sirous of getting spliced at once; it only
moderately long, it shows that only good
otters will be entertained ; am extremely
short meager ringlet indicates that the
wearer is very particular as to whom she
accepts.

SwlNDLEslo.—The proprietors of the
Zycoming Standard have been swindled
out of a printing bill amounting to about
fifty dollars, by one Hower, :t vendor of
"Novelty Card Rucks." The scamp got

credit by representing that he had three
hundred dollars in a bank in 'Williamsport.
We are sorryfor our friends ofthe Standard:
but then they should do as we do—money
down, from all such fellows before a type
is set. Our brethren of the press should
keep their eye p' elect for the Card Rack
Man. The Standard says he bails from
Marietta.

NORTH PENNYLVAN TA RA ILnOAD
AND PILILADELP :IA inquirer.—For some
pettynotion of the President of the North
Pennsylvania Railroad, he has withdrawn
the Company's advertisement from the
Philadelphia luquirer, and excluded the
sale of that paper on the line of the North
Pennsylvania Railroad, which policy we
think a very unwise one. The Inquirer
puts forth some very severe criticisms on
the President and the management of
said road. All of whieh, we say, serves
them right. If Mr. Cloudy is vain enough
to think he can break down the Inquirer
by excluding the sale of that paper from
his road, he is very much mistaken.

OFFICES ENTERED BY BURGLARS.—
Supt. Allison, of St. Charles' Furnace, this
place, informs us that the office of said fur-
nace was entered, through a window, by
burglars, on. Friday night, last week, who

• were apparently in quest of nothing but
stamps; there being a suit of now clothing
and other valuable articles in the room,
which were not disturbed. There was no
moneyin the office,consequently the scamps
got nothing for their trouble.

On the same evening, the offices of James
Cookand Hostetter Jc. Smith, Wrightsville,
were broken into,and fifty dollars abstracted
from the safe of the former. Two suspici-
ous characters were arrested on Saturday
morning and taken to York.

WIIITSUNTIDE.—Next Sunday will
bring around Whit Sunday,—the seventh
Sunday or fiftieth day after• Easter, a festi-
val instituted by the Church in commem-
oration of the descent of the Holy Spirit on
the day of Pentecost. It is called Whitsun-
day, or White Sunday, because in the
primitive Church those whohad been newly
baptized appeared at Church, in the inter-
val between Easter and Pentecost, in white
garments, thereby typifying that spiritual
purity wrought in the converts by spiritual
baptism. The following day is by moderhs
termed Whit Monday, and is pretty gener-
ally observed by the young lads and lasses
is the country as a holiday,.on which their
usual avocations aro suspended and a visit
paid to town in holiday attire, and the day
spent In.such amusements and manner as
the tastes ofthevisitors may dictate.

•

WANTED—Two or three good printers,
at tills office.

CHILDREN'S FAIR.---A children's fair.
will be held in the office of the Columbia
Gas Company, on Monday and Tuesday
evenings of next week. The proceeds to be
given to the Children's Home, atLancaster.
Let our citizens encourage the little folks
in their very laudable purpose.

RELIGIOUS.-2 ,Text Sunday, May the
16th, being Whit Sunday, the 4.oly Com-
munion will be administered at the Episco-
pal Church in the morning. Divine ser-
vice at o'clock in the evening. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to all.

Services in the U. B. Church, on to-mor-
row, at the usual hours. Morning subject,
"Comfort for the sorrowing;" evening sub-
ject, "Victory for the Tried."

SHAn.—The best shad are now picked
.sut and sent off before any are offered for
sale on our streets. Such was the case
Monday morning. Tho reversions were
only ofiered, and they at _ninety cents per
pair. If buyers will submit to his impo-
sition, all right. " Hickory shad" at nine-

ty cents per pair is a little more than we,
at least, canstand.

Tim first excursion of the season to At-
lantic City will take place on Monday, June
21st, on'the occasion of the opening of the
new Excursion House, recently built, and
of which S. C. Konigmaeher, Esq.,•late of
this comity, is Superintendent. The excur-
sion is gotten up by the cottage residents
and hotel keepers at Atlantic City, and will
without doubt be a grand success.

UNcL.u'IED LETTERS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed in the Columbia
Post Office, up to this date. Persons calling
for these letters will please mention that
they are advertised in the Sera

Ladies' List.—Nancy Walters, Sallie L.
Watson, Gracy A. Smith, Sarah titraffirhue,
Mary Mills, Mary .Tane Fay, Annie Fence.

Centlemea's List. —Dad Sheller, George
Snyder, Michael Luchler, Henry Miller,
John Long, Thomas Jones, •Joseph Davis,
V. B. Beane, W. J. Andrews.

BEAUTIFUL EQUIPMENTS.—We ob-
serve in the window of A. R. Breneman's
gentlemen's furnishingstore, the handsom-
est Knights Templar equipments we have
ever seen. It consists of Chapeau, with
black and white ostrich quill feathers,
fatigue cap trimmed with gilt band and
cross,silk ;baldric, gauntlets, sword belt with
gold plated chain, Eminent Commander's
shoulder straps, and a tine gold plated
ivory grip sword, all contained in a hand-
some morocco case. These equipments
were manufactured by Messrs. Ilorstman
A; Bro., Philadelphia, and are for A. J.
Kauffman, Esq., do Eminent Command-
er of Cyrene Commandery of Knights
Templar, about to be instituted in this
place.

ACif TREAT.—The whole SPY
corps is under obligations to Mr. Joseph
Knotwell, for a treat of his elegant ice
cream. Printers are so unaccustomed to
such luxuries that so rich a treat took every
one by surprise—a can of ice cream and
cakes to match—pound, jelly,fruit,comanut
cakes, macaroni, candies, &-c. The presses
stop, the compositors lay down slick and
rule, and the devils opened their oyes wide,
and asked if wo were going to start a con-
teetionery store. Everyone joined in thank-
ing, most heartily, Mr. Knotwell and his
estimable lady.

They have a most suburb assortment of
confectionery, cakes, fruit, Cc., and can
supply parties, families or pie-nice on the
most reasonable terms. Theyare bound to
succeed, and so will everyone who remem-
bers the poor printer.

FLOWERS ON THE GRAVE.—The early
custom of decorating the grave withflowers
prevailed among the Greeks and -Romans.
The epitaph ofthe greatest ofGrecian poets,
the celebrated Sophocles, written by Simon-
ides, proves that such a custom of honoring
the illustrious dehd then existed:.
"Wind gentle evergreen toform a shade
Around the tomb where Sophocles is laid.
Sweet Ivy. windthy boughs and tntenvine
With blushing roses and the clustering vine
So shall thy lasting leaves, with beauty hung
Prove a tlt emblem of the days he sung."

This ancient custom, observed to a great
extent in our own community at the present

ti me,and honored each year by the Army of
the Republic, is fraught with the most de-
lightful associations, and induces an eleva-
tion of sentiment and a poetry of feeling
equally calculated to moditiy our grief, and
to invest the sepulcher with the kindling
emotions of hope and immortality.
"On the earth the thorns and roses are blond

And bounty immortal awake horn the tomb."

Tin,: Two MEIICIIAIS.--Whett trade
grew slack and notes fell due,the merchant's
face. grew long and blue; his dreams were

troubled through the night with sheriff's
bailiffs all in sight. At last his wife said,
" Rise up at once, and get out of bed, and
get your paper, ink and pen, mud any these
words unto all men: "My goods I wish to
sell to you, and to your wives and (laugh-
ers, too ; myprices they shall be so low,that
each will buy before they go " Ile did as
his good Wilb advised, and in the paper ad-
vertised. Crowds came and bought of all
he had ; his notes were paid, his dreams
made glad, and he will tell you to this day.
bow well did printer's ink repay. Ire told
us this, with a knowing wink, how he was
saved by printer's ink. The other, in a
place as tight, contented was the press to
slight, and did not let the people know of
what he had or where to go ; a levy on his
goods was made; the store was closed until
the sale, and for some time he was in jail.
A bankrupt, now, without a cent, at leisure
he does deep repent, that very foolish and
unwise, he did not freely advertise.

ARRESTED FOR ThilslSD FA l.sE
ALARM or Eutn.—On Thursday afternoon,
Caleb Morris, a colored boy about fifteen
years of ago, while passing along Fifth
street, was heard to say "let us raise a cry
of lire," :tad immediately started thealarm,
which of course congregated together a
number of disorderly persons from '"row
Hilt." Justice Evans promptly issued a

warrant Mr hi-, arrest. Aleflinnis arrested
and took him before the Justice, who com-
mitted the defendant to jail for ten days,
for disorderly conduct. After tho party
bud been sent to the lock-up, it was ascer-
tained that he was qufferingfrom an attack
of diarrhea, in considerati ,m of which,and
bail given for his good behavior, Die Jus-
tice remitted the sentence.

Let this be a warning to the idle boys who
delight so much to raise false alarms of fire,
for the purpose of seeing. time lire engines
out, and the town in commotion. There is
a determination to stop this petty rascality,
and we hope that the citizens who may
detect any one in the act of giving false
alarms, will at once give information of the
fact to the constable, who will arrest them.

POSTMASTERS ArPOINTED.—Th e M-
-10wing postmasters have been appointed by
Postmaster General Cresswell for Lancas-
ter county :

Be:i.:erstown—Peter Eby, vice J. F. Ver-
shey, resigned.

Durlueli—H. S. Eberly, vice G. W. Stein-
metz, removed.

Neffsville—J. B. I,l7techter, vice D. Eloff-
men, resigned.

Quarryville—George IV. Hensel, vice B.
Witmer, removed.

Elizabethtown—Miss A. M. Wcaland,
vice W. 11. Wayne, removed.

Intercourse—Amos Butter, Jr., vice J.
Euby, resigned.

Ephrata—J. Gorgas, vice J. H. Gross, re-

signed.
Swartzville—W. A. Neibel [perhaps Yon

Nelda], vice A. IV. Swartz, failed to bond.
Soudersburg—A. E. Moore, vice J. H.

Greybill, removed:
Cambridge—Mrs. M. Stevenson, vice D.

Plank, removed.
Enterprise—J. Froelich, vice .f. Dunlap,

resigned.
Landis Valley-1S". S. Brackbill; vice Mrs

EC. Albert, resigned.

ELEGANT BEEF.—At the market stall
of John James Saylor, Nos. t and 7, will be
found, this morning, a fine display of hand-
some beef forWitsuntide. Go and gelsome
of it, you that can afford to supply your
tables with the fat ofthe land.

EAGLE StIOT.—Mr. John M. )lartiu,
of Manor township, recently shot o very
large gray eagle in David :Nlart in's woods,
two miles Irom Millersville. The eagle
measured seven feet from one extremity
of its outspread wings to the other.—m-
talig curer.

DAN RIVER LAND AGENCY.—Persons
who are looking for bargains in real estate,
should consult Mr. P. Boutdin, of the Dan
River Land Agency, Danville, Va. Mr. B.
will take pleasure in giving any informa-
tion to persons who wish to buy lands, or
to settle inVirginia or North CaroHula. Ad-
dressas above.

FLUE AT PETERSBURG.—Thc barn of
S. Landis, who keeps a hotel at .Peters-

burg. this county, was destroyed by lire at
about ten o'clock on Friday evening, last
week. Two buggies and a sleigh was con-
sumed. Ahorse, which were in the building
at the time of the tire, perished in the
flames. It is supposed the tire was the
work of au incendiary. The loss is esti-
mated at n(,=oo.—Espl•css.

LOOK TO Youß INTEREST.—Now that
the winter ofyour discontent is passed and
your Summer's sun is almost shining, you
will be looking about your wardrobe for a
change in your apparel, and also for a place
to purchase nice, good clothing, at cheap
rates. We can inform you where to buy,
and that is at the store of I. 0. Bruner,
Front street, Columbia. He keeps gentle-
men's furnish'ng goods. elegant calf boots,
ladies' shoes, ,ke.

WAWAKE ws. —T he Cable des-
patches from the other side, indicate trou-
ble ; as it is stated an alliance, offensive and
defensive, between England, Pranee and
Spain is being formed against the United
Stales. No matter What trouble may arise,
People will continue to buy their boots,
shoes, notions :Ind ~entlemen's furnishing
goods tram Amos =l..logendobler, conier of
Third and Cherry streets ChMinhie. He is
building an extensive addition to lds store,
and when completed he can shoe the whole
French tinny that will invade American

" FIRST IN WAR, FIRST IN PEACE,
AND FIRST IN Tim iti:Anrs or• Yids ecEN-
TavmEx."—That's not G. Washington for
he's dead. But it is Oak Hall, the big
Clothing House at Sixth and Market Sts.,
Phil:dia. In war times it took strong hold
upon the affections ofthe people, because it
kept as near us possible to old prices , and
in peace it increases its popularity by the
excellence and ever increasing cheapness of
its clothing ; but it is enthroned in the hearts
of the" countrymen" because country trade
is its specialty.

A Born 11013111:11X.—On last Friday
night three robbers went to the house of
Isaac Woodrow in Franklin township,
Chester county', and called the inmates up.
stating they were relatives just arrived.
Mr. W. being an invalid, Mrs. IV. came
down and opened the door, when three men
confronted her with pistols in their hands
and demanded all the money :Went the
house. Mrs. IV. saw that resistance was
useless and at once procured some $6OO,
which the outlaws took and then decamped.
No trace ofthem has since been discovered.
—Oxford Press.

THE AMEBICAN VENT ILAIOII.—Mr.
IV. Upp, of this place, is the authorized
agent for Griffith's Patent Ventilator. lie
has been putting some of these useful in-
ventions on some of the buildings awl
chimneys in this place, including one 011

the Directors RllOlll Oahe COD, mbia Nation-
al Bank. The least breath of air will cause
the head to rotate with great velocity,t here-
by working a Screw Fun in the Cylinder,
creating a powerful current and establish-
ing at once a circulation ofpure air th rough
any building. It is also a sure cure for
smoky chimneys. They have been applied
within the last four years to thousands of
buildings of every description, including
Factories, Churches, Halls, Schools, ‘kc.,
with unparalleled success.

To WHOM IT MAI" CONCIERN.—To
Parents, Guardians, Pastors and others,
whose Sons, Wards or Friends may be
leaving home for residence in the City of
Philadelphia:

The You Wen's Christian Association
of Philadelphia, announce that they have
a Committee for the purpose of showing
kindness to young melt Who are strangers,
and lending thkin underreligious lallueuces.
They therefore request nit who desire the

co-operation of this Committee, to send the
1111.111USand addressee of young men about to
reside in Plnladelphia iii WllOlll they are
interested, with such particulars of charac-
ter av they may deem proper. (which will
be strictly contidentiat,) to John Wana-
maker, Chairman of Committee, Nall or
the Association, 1210 Chestnut street, Phil-
adelphia.

CIIARLEs GltovE, the proprietor of Re
wolf-known liquor and wine slot e, corner of
Widnut and Coin merce streets, surrepti-
tiously or otherwise caused our domicile to

be entered and left there, in an :tu,picious
thou, a package ocmtaining line flavored
wine and samples of the best liquors. Oh!
Charles, do not tempt us ; know that
your tofu tat ion for .1“ cping good and pure
liquors is known far and wide—and eN-Ury
ono can Tel:,: on the goods at your establish-
ment. To all our friends who wish a real
good whisky or brandy for medicinal or
other use, Mr. Grove has it. His wines,
too, are of the best and guaranteed to he
pure. Dealers and otherq, before purchas-
ing ekewhere, should visit the "Lune of
Charles." corner Walunt and Commet cc
streets, Columbia.

Tut: language of nature and experience
demonstrates that whoever would enjoy the
pleasures offood, the lienattes of tandsca pe
the joys of co mpaaionsh ip, the riches of liter-
ature, or the honors of station and renown,
must pleSerVe heie heti Ith. The ellect of Ibul
injurious food, entering the stomach, is to
derange the digestive organs and prod nee
headache, loss of appetite, unrefreshing
sleep, •low spirits, feverish burnings. etc.,
which are the symptotn,i of that horrid ,i-

-sease, Dibypep.sia, which assumes a thousand
shapes, and points toward sa miserable life
and premature decay. Plantation Bitters
will prevent, overcome and counteract all
of these eticiits. They net with :unerring
power, and are taken 'Willi the pleasure of a
beverage. •

Magilona Water.—Sdperior to the he,t
imported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price.

Ent;cATIONAL.—The eXaminalion or
the graduation of the several State
NormalSchools, by Prof J. I'. Wickersham
Superintendent, will commence 00 the
twenty-tifth ofthi•: month. The examina-
tion of the Millersville School will cont-

inence On Tuesday, July illli, at 9 o'clock A.
The Board of Examiner:, will consist

oh PriZICIIMIS Ertnel:t IWO!' :Ind
Brooks, the State Superintendent or I)...pit-
ty, and the county Superintendent, or the
counties or Lanea,ter, York, and Lebanon.

'the I..sTinth Annual ...looting or the .No-
tionalTcaeliers' Association will he held in
the city ot• Trenton, J., on the lath, 1:-‘th,
10th and :20th days; of Augu,t, ISC,:). The
Nationni Assoeiation of School Superin-
tendent, ;tint the Normal School A-c,ocia-
tion will also hold their annual meetings in
Trenton on Monday and 'l'aesd•ty of the
SalilC wee k.—Repress.

LITEILVItY SOC Wry.—This society; met;
President Tames Gardner iit the- choir.
Minutes read and approved. C:. 11. ltit-h-
-ards presented his report as the former
Treasurer of the Society.- - •

On 'notion of Joseph :11111in, it WB4
That the Treamrer report on the

tie., of t'e Society, nl-o the Mods to 11. po:•e. ,-trot •
and_ that if there be a deficit, It Ins appotionoti
among the members fur liquidation.

Mr. Jacob A. Gerhard read a very enter-
taining essay 00 "Joan of Are."

Referred questions were answered by
.1 )iteph anti A. 0. Nat.:idler.

The question for debate,
Rootred, That the strength ofa Itepublte lien

In a strong anti-administration party,
was discussed by Joseph 'Mlithit: in the af-
firmative; L. M. Williams and A. O. I' -

plier, in the negative.
Decision of the Chair in the affirmative.
Curators presented the following report
Question for debate.

That incon,patibl, with eh-
glen,

Disputants in the affirmative, L, C Ober-
lin and L. M. Williams; in the negative,
.T. M. Graybill and Fred. Sourbeer.

Orator—W. T. 'Mock.
Essayist—A. M. Miller.
Referred questions:
Who Way Regulus and for what orate he

celebrated? Referred to Thomas Jackson.
Fron. what did Cupid derive his blind-

ness? Referred to D. B. Breneman.
What was the 'Riad: 1101e" of Calcutta?

Referred to G. 11, Richards.
The que,,tion far debate on Monday even-

Ina-, May 17th :

Rt.teterd. That conscience Is in alt roses a correct
morel guide,
with A. M. Miller and N. D. Ilaldeman in
the affirmative; D. 13. Breneman and WI.
T. Block in the negative,

Orator—A. a Newpher.
Essayist—A. It Brenemun.

READ the new advertisements

Am:has
,

Cattle Market
:%CoNr..vv, 10.

The receipt. of Beef Cattle at the Avenue
Drove-Yard reached about 1670 head this a etc.
The marl:et was moderatively active, but tle•
prices remained about the saute RS last fillo:t.d.
Extra Pennsylvania Westetn Stems tmihng al
10,4 a 10%,..; lair to good do., at 7t N... oil C. MI-
-lilim at Ira 7e. per pound, grosts, to quality.

Cows and Calves were tostem ty reltllQN eta
a 75, and iipringer, (~per hene.. klve•
—1:01 head.. .

Sheep met an active inquiry at lull
Sale, .4 Mx) head at :19e. per pound, ex, e..

demsnd was gond hat at Iwv,r
prices. Sales of :55) head. at, the Ullig/11 !log
Drove Yard, at t-112 ala for slop, and aI I 2 -, E.,
Corn-led, the tat ter rate for cabs.

Pikilatielphi:a Marßed Report
FittnAr, May I ith,

Fi.ovr..—Trade In flour is exceedingly doll.
and pt ices of the intAlluta and low grade, f.l,aw
buyer, ; Ottles of a feat' hundred barrel., ut lot-,
for home eonSurnyt lon, at d 5 n 5 50 for ,tiliCratte,

77 alt 27 for extras, ;1670 a 7 for lowa. Not lon-.
doing in Corn .Meal.

l'hovi,toxs.—The marital, as ire 1,::V0 111.111
rot 001111' tune past. continue-. dull. 11,•4,11
II.: t, ate quiet ; sale , 01 pl,llO and fancy has* a
at la a 2le. per pound. Lard to quiet side, 0.

l,adand tierces at Is . :a per
tlt.A I N.—Tlat Wiltatt Maltz ,: is doll and -

12,Sed. etv 130 lilt' airy' except 100(1 1 tar
10,111 1111110r,, Who part•lla•A• ,parttat/.):
prune lots. Sales of red at :T1 boa I and," at
-1 70 a 173; 1000 hush. choice No. I 511tang
and white at 51 ,7 a2. Rye 10 (1111! .It PI aI ;
per bu.ll. far t,tt.l -11. Gall tatrli- n 1 tiVo,latt

are unchanged ; •ale , or Goio
111 0141'.,atttl 14191.'11,11. ll.L7,11•111. 1111:,,l at 17 a

tilts i(re steady, NVitti ~1.11'• of :r,OO 1.11,11. at
;1 lar-W,Stern, :Met 137,07th.. Ica

j:unt 'lit, to '4••ll,'n,
tVi.N 11.11k1.

Col V/Tra)la rice!
tol.rm ItrA, May 11, l'ou.

1:, Y IAID. DIA. k.
Folk t• Lulu!, -.1 11 si 50

'
•' Nos. 1,2, :1.n.tl 1 115 5 -..,

\o.: ~..

N
..

1 15 I 50

:Maltby Coul, 0,. 1,2, (I A: 1 .5 15 5 .10
" N0.5 1 Ili I :i)

Lylo VlEliey ,I0VO:Ind egg •••••..1 45 I. (o
..•• Nutt.-- ........... .. 11. 521

Slounolten ,Iore and Ig'' 1 Si 5 21
Null 1 ."(0 1 75

Fuller, .Ma111(y, or I, 2. 3 3, , 1.• ItY
car gro, loon oil trail- 1 115

For No. 5 I 15.
Shatnokeu egg; .out s.tove, by ear

gro,t ton. 011 .-A1
For No. 1 t

Colambi= Mu, bor .Narlcet
C0fx,1111.1., :11:1Y 11, 1ti4.9.

White Pint• Chilling., or munPies -18 U) l''' .''''
..

•• :id l'ontinoit '.l'.. tie, 2:..: 011
" " 2,1 COW I:1.11 3.ti OM/ In 1/.1
" " Nt. COninlflll 4:14 00 .7 It, OKI
" " PASlllel 77, no, sn no

d01...t. and 5e:11111in' , 2' Otha:2.4 ..t.
Hemlock., Solt and Scantling 17 (NI, 21, OH
Ash and Oal- 30 Mt., 1.1 .0
Dret4cd flooring Board,. :al 1.00..14) 0, 1
ellt.rry :II 00.. Al ....

Poplar :Id (...... 1.1 t..
Poplar—Chair Plank. 71/ 0..(.. -0 IP
\Valnnt Plank. 11 OW., 1..4
Pleltet4 Headed, I wet 10 WI, It) i..41
Pickets Tapering, 3 Wet :1.1 1...,,,,:',0 NI

- .. -.

Plie4ering Lath n 71
Shingles Bunch, :.lil inch 16 CO„ 2.1 01
Shingles Sawed, :21 inch . 11 no, hi 141
Rooting Lath It :flof & (0
Carolina Yellow Pita, Flooring ,12 ,,, .-,: l

Co" biz: Produce Mark-cf.
Col-I'M 131.1, 3fav I I, P; ..

Potatoes '4l 00 ..,,

Egg,. ?dot' li
Butter, ? lb 15
Lard, " -20

Sales, " 15 r. , Lo
Shoulders 10 (•• 20
Hauls, country
Mons, sugar cured 25 r„

Tallow 11 hi
Beans, 1+ gnarl 10
Beef, ?lb 15 I he.r. :20
Veal112!.•;(,. 10•

Mutton. 1.1 (a. In
Lamb 14 5, :15
Pori- 13 €r. al
Sausage 12:: (.;.

Pudding 35 .a,
Bologna 10 (s

lATANTED, inAT I.: LA-.
Y A competent UARDINEII:

recommen.lcd; steady emph.yment. and
good wages will be given. -Apply to

OLIN 5T1.1t1.1N1...
Near Columbia, Pa.rny7-4t4L ,w

Tierm3l7:.)-G b'I.OILE.S
TE11"I'lt1)1Y1 I Ni;,s

LADI Es, T.‘ E rilck,

111:!'. r• ir•l :t

•1 UMviNG,

1,11:1:cr 01 CITY NI- 1101.1'...,A Ili/USES

LACE FANCY 1:111"fuNS, VELVET:
.A.: ,;1) CUFFS 01."1'til:

C.tll :Mt! flew Gout!, Pi !et, toillved
NARY

No. 117 1..,,m5t. Columbia, Pa.
mny I, ISO,-11-.1

rpilimMlN(; VARIETY STOItE
ALL N NY GOODS.

The solo.erlis,r, feeling that a necessity ex-
isted !or a Tlllllllli/114 Store iu the southern part
0t tho town. has opened a store at

SOUTIL SECOND STNEET.
Whe( she 'keep a Very fineassortment of
goods In her line, such as vuriotp,kinds of
Tit 1M NIINGS, THE. .131.1.4 T :441'04

COTTON, ;SWING SILK, EWAN<
FANCY GOODS,

And a variety of articles suitable for Dress-
mak erg, Milliners, and others. ThePries asked
for articles will be found very low. A fall share
of patronage is solicited.

F.:NIMA J. COOPER,
otu ZriS. Second St., Columbia.

31E CITANT TAILOR"'NG.

LVi
~lLOi:i.'~t

,iN

EMI ,a•

ILO. "11,11 ,11 ITI tht• 1.11(1:11 Get :le iiv •rutgt•d I,y
31( T.et.t. a :till ...to< .4

ENaLD,Ir. Ami:l:!(..vx;,scoTcir

(t.,r1;5.r.0-[ tt•:t:;:- c_- jt'ty;

Wlti.•ll he p, 111,p:trod to up in to. good.
Style and Fa...llion tt. t..tit !re to.td, in New York
or Pin1:v1,115111g.

ItlVlte, all 1.; eNalrlllle hi, Stock.
Which, Ile i, Ca1.:110t eNeened. to
42.111.:1111,LI.

T11.• eNtalll,lllll,llt 1. th •igtictl.t.xvltv,iv,ly lot
17:iilottrig. :old tit.• until% tiled :tacit-

lon or 111, will tivrol,ti to Id,

GENTS' IN( c.;001):,

Of all kind., and of SI:PEI:101: al-
sv:l3":. on hand.

Remember theota adavo., that money s.avell
money earned. Call and 1,, roIIVIIH•1 d Ituu you
call Kay, your looney by 1,111.01:v4ot; at the
t.R.: exclu.d ye Mereliant Ttt ilorlint Esta1:11,11-
ment In Columbia. talr2l.o-Iyer

3 "...E PIRRP. 4 TIOXS
": I i•".

l•

101 )IVITI EN( ) \;" ATION1)1."1111.: f A I1:

1111-: (.1:1:AT I.1':--.114:1LIT1-31 01' 'l'llF. AUF

A Ii sslna u, l• 1, nt .nee health!
I i plea rVing the hair. I,Annl

4.1,.11 11., tt IS lON 1:1,f011I:1) TO ITS 0111
01.01tG5,0,4 .INII

stir is thlehenetl, tailing hale
etted, and baldne., (alert. though not al
t tried I, :t Its use. Nothing eau restore tin

lino' where the lolltele, ale ilestioyed, or th.
gl•iliii,,itlophleti ck'ettyea. liul such Its re
nnon rail ...•tvt .1 to: 11,..f011te.. , by this appli
tuition. Inst..a.l out toultng the hale with a pal,:

1/1:1J.• 11t, Ii a Ilt•et,11 oh all :ltd V1r.101.011, 11
1.1,0 V. 11l th,hatr trout turnurr y ~r rtinily preven

baldne.... I lee 11,1.1 th Seteritant
hie.° itinkt• 5 11tH plenarations datiget

otts.onl I lie hial 1, 111, Vigore,tll onl
ben, but it. .1. Ii .t.uttecl ntere!y 10,

11 A 1 IL 1) I: E y(;

il.lllla w at,lnthle. COD
n‘lr •doe, m 4 aril toLit

1.1,1,101141'r Inl the
11 •1 11.0 1 Fa0.. ItNiro .111 1 gratelul peiluim•

Chez:l44s,
LOWELL.,

to;

Al-pcs S.II:SA
r,,i; 'rm.: ,( ru.

r. Illerfl,q,,•enjoy,
:,111 ifs Lain—. ninny or which

r:111, c.E..e. of SwrofUltnt•
allot. the ~te.•111 Sevltled

4.0111:5-lt•-n. n.ite hecn purified anti eurtal
It ir. an, error,. ittaiiiisOhiers,
ttere rqtarrat .ited t,y :lie sertuuttitis contani.

until they NVere pallanny a:Meting;
e been cured in such urcal num-

s in almost esei- seerion of the cotintry
paliliese.treely need to LC inturnied

1151..
et tetil.dis poisen i• one of the inost destrue.

tic, enemies 01 our race. • nten, this unseer
nod oaten I,m:int 01 the organisin undermine•
theconstitution, mid invites theattack of en
htelding or talal diseases, without exciting i
5:151ov:on of its presence. Again. it seems 1.
in. t 1 in tt et ion tints:olmM the body, and then
on %mite laN ohibie .sniasion, rapidly tievelca
into oneor other id-its ludeons forms, either et
the sari.o e tn- anion-: the vitals. In the latter
tole i cies 1111 W be suddenly deposited ill Lb
lungs or lie.trt,or tomon, torimst in the I iver. o
it shows its nrcselas• 11l eruptions on the shin
or tout ulceration. on s.-Inn part of the bud.'
lii-lice the ~,,I,li,lial use of ti, bottle of this Slits
sanartila Is talvisable. even when 00 activ
5% toptonis of dist :Asti tippet:. Persons alliktesi'itit the foil owing maintain:4 generally lin
1:L111011:th, relict. and. :it length,cure, by the te•
in this st.irsiticirilla : si. Anthony's Fire, oti

yor hit stistlas. tel malt'etter,alt ithenta, ScaleIto.

Kitigt ,Or,.‘, :-.0,, ' Eyes: Siont Ears, and otin
eruptions or vbilde lOVILIS. of Scrofulous di
0a..... A i5O in the more concealed foruts,as Dy
rs•it.iti, Iirons:. ,• ilea: t, Dh.ease. Fits, Epileps
St•llT.Ligia. and (no 0:101011$ Ulcerous allectioi
of :he muscular and IIt.I.VOIISsystems.

:syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Dl:teats
ar.• 11l red by it, though a long time 1.4 requin
Mr siitsitzing these 013stinitte isitilmilits by at
inctlwine. lint long continueduse of this met!
clue will cure the complaint. Letworrlarti
Whites. Uterlim Uteerathms, anti tomato Di
ttases, are eOllllll,Oll ly soon relieved and intim:lT
ly eared by Its nurityingand hisbawat int:Viler
Minute directions for (Ml•il (.70,0 arc tottatt la --I
Atnalinlie, stivl,l4.l tt1,11.1 . .... ina,na,,ti...n, an
boat, :'hen ealt.Cll by aCCUMIII,I I,Ins tn vaZi:
neon:. mutters to the blood. yid sluts :J.' A" A
as also Liver C. mipliont-, lot pi-lily. CA/W.0.4101
or inflammation id Ow Ms.,. uhf JAHAH'ii:j:when arisim:, .is 11. V :slip if,(!0:11 tha..lat

~

~ gisi;t:i,:gt..: l,,tr •-..,i.....,;•,:,,ii,5‘1..Ti.: 1,,ii,iti,,,,..:1 1;..2,......,,,,,,,.,1,...,,,,i', 1,:11,: gt,5,: 117;•,..,,,,,,..i:n.t.,?r} t...,A .A0A 1LA .cj1 t. ":
i desl „mtten I, sleent. 55 .anti tr,:iii5 ,:, ..., ,t,, iiii ., ,i .,x.,A...

;:.‘ 1.:,:t., ....:i:::::,~,.':, 1•: 111ii:i:i. :,1 1}....., 1,t,,:::.:41.1 .n it.;., :i 1.!.,,,,1:: .;1 ,1',,•:;:i.::;!, _,:tit- :,..1...:1.::; 1.1..,...;.:•::::::,,- ,:,..:.1.::tic ihA.,.::.A,:‘.. ::1 1;1.1,:., 11,..f.7
1_ ,,,,,,,.)11... ;1. .U.l, inct.t(ntis•i'stl. t Si N Vi t

OL autm Bale
(%)ItiiiikAn Natio:viol Itailk, 212.1(1 --

.611inc,i,coierriofLetta•riremi,,,Not,s.c4mits

gljt eglanitria

Columbia, Pa.
Saturday, May 15, 1869.

Advertisements, to secure immediate in-
sertion, must be handed in on or beforeThurs-
day evening, eaclilveek,

NEw TYPE.—We have jnst received a
new lot of job typo for printing cards,
checks, legal blanks, circulttr;s, &c. Call
and see specimens. _

PAPEIL—A job lot of fine 3tanilla
paper at this office, for sale cheap. It is
Minable for grocers, segar dealers, or con-
fectioners. fltdaw

WEDDING CARDS AND VISITIZ,NI
CARDs.—New styles of wedding; and visit-
ing cards printed at this office at lower
prices than in Philadelphia. Call and ex-
amine the new styles.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.--Twenty
dollars reward will be paid to the finder,
for a ono hundred dollar bill, lost a few
days ago on Front street, if left at this office
or at the residence of :qrs. Jacobs.

Go toit JOE.—Ali ye lovers of genuine
sparkling lager beer, go to Joe. DesLis, I\lo-
-Hall. He keeps always on tap,
fresh and cold, J. A. Sprenger's Lancaster
beer. All thirsty persons are on the double
quick, and are going for Joe's elegantbeer.

%,3taw

FLA° STATIoNs.—On and after thurs•
day May Mt., Leaman Place, Parkesburg
and Steamboat, will be Ilag stations for
Southern Express. Gap station will be a
flag station for Pailadelphia Express east.
Agents will sell tickets for these trains for
these points. The Southern Express leaves
the depot in this city daily except Sundays
and Monday, at:4 o'clock P. M. ThePhila-
delphia Express east, leaves the depot daily
except Monday, at 4-02 A. M.—Express.

MANY a man is worried fifty times a
day with the constantly-recurring question:
" What would become of myfamily, if I
should be taken away?" Your current ex-
petHes eat up all your income, and if you
can save anything, it is so little that you
hardly think it worth laying by, it would
take it so long to anionnt to anything. All
this natural and creditableanx lety- would
be dispensed with, if you would only insure
your life in "The American Lire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia." It win, cost
you but little, and then, if you die to-morrow
your laueily will be taken care of.

PAIN PAINT WILL STOP PAIN 'WHEN
Doerons FAIL.-WOICOLCS Pain Puint will
do it ; and if your have Catarrh, recollect
that Wolcott's Annihilator, pint bottles
wilt eradicate this disgusting disease, root
and branch. Siti pints, sent tree of express
eharLus, ihr $5, or one pint. of Wolcott's Pain
Paint. Address Dr Wolcott, 170 Chatham
sqnrre, N. Y. Small bottles sold at all
drug stores. may& t

TIIE GREAT FAMILY nEMEDY.—To
prevent or conquer disease is a grand and
noble achievement,u ml so surely its the bul-
let and bayonet will destroy, so surely will
the Great Family Medicine and household
Remedy, ?dishlers' Herb Bitters protect and
preserve human life. Now, the present is
the most, hnportant period of the year to pre-
pare the human system by using this Cele-
brated Bitters for the severa drain upon
its strength which the near summer months
will bring, and under which an unb aced,
depicted and debilitated organism will
speedily give way. It is to prevent this
evil result that this Bitters is recommencel
for both sexes and all ages. It is the most
excellent Spring and SummerTonic ever
offered, and wherever it has been introduced
it is found indispensable to youngand old.
IL purities the blood and secretions ; accel-
erate:, the digestive functions, regal the
liver ; recruits all the vital forces ; tones the
entire system and enables the weak• mid
nervous to sustain any fluctuations of the
temperature or changes in climate. 2L

:L:t111)2:Xleei2le111:4
e are authori,:ed to onounee that FIZED-

ERICK myEirs, of Stra,,bur,, ,, borough, will he
a eatuhrlate forrill 1.:1111'1 ,, ,ffitieet to the ticriaon
of the Republican VOterS :11 the oru,tunr: primary
election".

We are authorized to announce I.M. 11. B.
BOW B .VINZ, of NOP:v:11e, Nanheun twp., tr.

eazididate for the STAT:iSr.NAvu, suhject to the
Republican nomination by the people at the
Primary elections.

)Ire n authorizeit to mmounce Lieut. .t. C.

REHR, of We,:t Lamputer Vivp., a, a candidate
for 11.3:01STIM, subject to till nomination by the

Republican voters at the primary elections.

Weare authorized to ant ounee M.VRTIN S.

FRY, of Ephrata township, as a candidate for
biroESTER, Sllhjeet to the doebdon of the ltepub-
-110110 voters of Lancx.,ter county, at the nomi-
nating election.

We are authorized to :thhouneoJEREMIAH
liOllllEll, of Lanca, ter city, late Major P2.7th

Penn'a Volunteer:, •2d Divu,ion, 2a
Army of the Potomac, as a candulate for the
°in.:" of Register of sullied thed(Vl-

Nfort Or the nortzbLiCatz voters ztt oilntain44
primary elections. ri•tu•

IVe are aulhor!zed to announce 1-'l,7l'Elt
JOHNS, of East Litinpeter township, IS :I Can-

did:l(C for Count,r Commissioner, ttihjeet to the
deelsion of the Republietin Vott'l's at the prialary
ellttOts. ittotm

We are ::nthor'✓ed to unnounce C.t yr.oz;

.10111 Q NERCF.:I2, late of Sadsbur y 1wp., now
of the city of Lanca ,ter, :IS a Calltild:ttu 1,

elorl: of Orphan,' Court, subject to the ticel,lon

of the Republican vottus at the prinlely Vier,
[ion, to,„:Sc

We are aulliorif.etl to announce that WM.
ItoftEltn 4, of West Hem plield tWIL, e. 111 lie a
a er-Laid:ay tor ComityTnasarero;ttlut,a to the
doe'e..ion of the Repub!lean vote l at the e:1-11/1,-;
In hoary I•lections.

We are authorlioNil to :11.11.1,1111ce that ISAAC
.-misin.Eit, of Lancaster city. t•.n nnirrlY or Ea••t
Coe:Ohio, Nvill be a t•:tml last.. for subjeet
to the ilecsion of the Itepublieito voters al the
ensuing pit elections.

ColumbiaFlour and Grain ;Market.
CoLuN.inA.. May 14. 1859.

Family Flour 11 Barrel Q 9 00
WO lbs 4 75

nxtra Flour, ?barrel 8 50
'' 100 a ,t 4 40

Superfine Hoar 'e barrel
MO in,o50

" 50
Corn Meal 71 bush I 2')
Corn Chop 90
Corn & tbm..... 4. 80
Middling,' ~ 1 00

-Ship Stull 75
Shorts " 10
Superior Whae.Wimat yt 19.1,•1

MO it,
11 00

.. 575
Ited Wheat (good) 1 (5)
Corn 85

51:4arriages
Deaths trial l'ilarilages are published in fhb; paper

irlthont. charge. When aceompanied by. commen-
taries, whether

-
ro.° or poetry. hoe rents per lino

will be charged. Funeral notices Con cents per Imo
payable in advance.

On the Ith inst., at l;reitler's Hotel. 1..*- the
Rev. W. T. Gerhard, .lo.ip:Pit 11. STIGLnu to AN-
NIE "ICCuTeirGN, both of Rapho twll.

On the 6th iud., by Etev..Y. N. Metzger. 71us-
rr COOK to ILvvr.ll: A. Emnten, hot ti of Lam-
caster county.

On the Ith tust., at the residence of the bride,
by the Elev. T. O. Stew, DA:sou..keebt:tol.rzzati:IsThor, both of Mauhelm borough.

iMay the last whiple be blessed witlt hu abun-
dant crop of

heathscS' .

InLancaster city, 12th inst., 'MN. SUSAN MAR-
TIN, 11/ the Mit year of her age.

On the 8,1 inet., in Lancaster city, EnwAno
CARTER, In the •-oth year 01 his age,

NEW ADVERTISE3lEAT

A-CHILDREN'S FAIR !
. be held in the OFFICE oi•"rilE

et/LEMMA GAS Co., Walnut reel, oa
MONDAY& TI ESDAS EVENINGS,

of next week, for the benefit of the CHILD-
REN'S _HOME, Lanett:4er.

TVO'r "
± Tll,psei.luer,llv.lnz, in
livrt.tbv

~,:

ialr warning that he will not per-
mit, n1111;ers Or 1101,010, Itt ,eltrell Of Wafer
Use,.,,I.o'property, as they
be pro,eellleCl.
Ellly./51.11111:1 JACOB H. STriall.:LErl.

"Wl7A::;TEI)—AGEN'I'S.---IVoriclerof
VVw:l,l:llited to cur.. 1111en-

mat iqtu ,Int! untlf.,i:t, :-.old 011 tile paekage
,y,telll. Sot :0 lie paid for until te,terl. 1 pay
Z•liti Per Ilionth and coinnti,nion, to (li...tribute
paykago.. .1.11.

inyl,lv. it V 1 Pitt:,burg, I'a.

j1.1- TO 8250 Per 31-outh
P.l.Y.—Salartes paid

ia'aeltly Io Agents ON-Crywhore, veiling our l'at-
en: Eveila,tiatt 'White Wire Clothes 1,111i,,
Call at or writ•. / .01' particulars to the (iIItARD
WIRE: 'a:ILI:it, 2GI North acl :it., Philadelphia, or

Othintbs.a. [ln} '.tli

TES FO it JO!
MINI .A.I"EItM,TIDY !

coLumBLA. TH. E EM (a"rirEocE.AN!

INiaenger'N F.:NTI-joy Lanea•Jer Lat. ,er
,•t• alwAy, on 'rap at the Itteellanie Jlolt.r, l'o-
- iniyl2-Ityl JO. 1 ,1,51 I, Proprietor.

BUTLER'S
is A. LSAMIC MIXT 1,7 It 1

TltiN tit 1:110Wii prep.:ll:tt i°ll hu. übtaim•d :Lit
t•ucmblr n.1)11101 ion II" ottOlcntl I In• v,0r1,1 aS

only

SI:11E_ AN D RELIM; CA!: REM EDS

fur all tlisCa,t. :4 lit rciV:ltk• Nature. 11101111h,,
110 ec, .:1111011 11,111 1/11N1110.1, norri,trictiiing in

11,1•

c.uc.soT r,ETEcTED

tier is it,unpleasant to the taste. utl directions
anti a treatise :ICCellipany each !toll le. !..ient Q.-
expi on receipt ce the 111011ey, flee In nil ob.,
serval ion.
Price $1 rer bottle. Sold by all Pru,gist

hole,:nle Agents.
apls-Iyel.ew l!'!! Fulton :street, Nee: York.

RIVELL LAND AGENCY.
rowtrATAx EouLDIN,

_igen t. !or th,•

SALE LEASE OF REAL ESTATE,
DANVILLE, VA
=I

NV.T. Slitherlin, l're,ident Virginia State
limltinal Sooiuy•, W. S. Patton, !Linker, Dam

ville, Va.: lion. Tlinina. Mom noy. President
Nort,ll: and Groat NV,, ,te: li:inroad,- John It.
Edmunds. New, Ferry. .11.11thiN, Va.;
John it. Ilaidu in, Staunton, Va. L11.151f

A ENTS WANTED
F(11

S etEl' 1-1 ORY
or 'IIIE CuNPEDEn.ICS"

The ti(44.tiniltnit revelation, and NtarILIIII.;
WOrk, :Ire vie:nine; the

IlIt1•114, in the 411111(1.4,r the 1.,1111t.
to Obt.llll It. rite stonv pnliti..:ll Inn 'gun:, (int.,
rit nt tier (.%nifetieriste leiniet,,with the
111,1,1(.11 Jh,torlr.n(0. "1:4‘111111: 1144' St•eni.. in

I holongilly ventilated. Stud
foreirculii, our ttrut,, 111111 a inn Ile,-
erlyljou 40 III.• A,1.11( NATI()N.,(I,

liLlt41115(1 191:1.eileItili..t.

FA EIZS N I-Tt7.211, INS !lAN(.!E
.

no•liile I.of " \ll'l't'.\l.
'1 NEE (111 l'.lNl*" .11e heteliy notitied

thnt a L.l. or ,•,.-141111 ef 01. per gut, or il'xt
on e, er:. thousand dollar:: linttlctl. ha,

keen d 'lle Illlectirs. to eoinpen.ate•the
ot,tain, 1 lot ~lat Gall and Wll-

littio 114,1. '1 ns• a II 0 tl tnt
1.1:..1III I.liildins on the toorninp;

tin. :2 1,1. oh Oil tax to be pant MI 1,1 bttictlt•
the I. '.lv, t .1 ENE ikext.

•ield •te, wit! he I:eid liy Peter Johns,
,'1 ,nr• r , :AI hr. re,dence In East 1-11111w-

tin is• .lohn E•siloat the
o'l l'ltyPi 1..1111.a,ter, anti IT

.1,11111 "%M. ,el. l Ili, /1,0(11'ilet, ul
Pr, Nvhere any ,m•:.berof the
(•,,,„” t0,., all r•iS hi, or 144.1' lay- A partial
pi' :I l 11y .lohn, at los
Ir-id, ei• • In Earl 101511,111 p. when members to-

the townNlitp, 01 Upper Lenetieltt, En, I.
hia• t I. o'l, [heel:no:lC, C•10r/1111"Vt 0 11, E11111.1111:,1”1
1. 0,111.',. 4.111 p.ty lienr tintitit of the said Cl;,;.

no: parnal duphente Nsnll he kept lr.t,t .1011 n
ti. Zeft itt. Ills °nice 111 Spintqville.

incittbets lei:1111:1g In the tinvni,liipq of
Ihito, Mtn:W...loy, East, iionenttl, VitistlJuu.•gal
1111,1 can pay theirquo; tut tax. Another
p i; duplicate Will be kept by

More:U.:llmin( V.:ler%. 1110111-
114, I t,I.11111: 111 1114 1.‘,W11•11 111 01 _.1.1011e, 4,111

/11.101:1 or tile .A. nd
11411 1111.: Wlllllll 1111. 111154 11.11114,1

111 •111 :tolled, 10111 )111.Vt! 014;1 al'et/1111114 phteed lu
Collector., with an adlllll.et of tett

v., t It/ tieWly the 4.1.1.011,4, 01 4„110411011.
/,1 ttltlt•l' ul 1110 of 111ree14,4

:4TIII•11.)1, see*2-.

AItNING To) TIIESP_SSELIS
_`t .ILI, PEI:SU:N:4 are

io 1111071 the grntlnds ”i the unde(-.2:4"-
et!, m ho i.s deter Milted to prt..eLtile to the

e)gor of the
1 /Z. :11y71:(1Wi m. :M. ST:tICKI,;:it.

ENV CON ECTION ER \* ST()1;E !

‘votdd
11. :Intl till, public iil3l lie IRIS

Opt

F 1 :ST-CLASS CON ECCI ON Ein

ICE CR I.: AM SA LOO N ,

I NII. '211'4 L ., 210 1.,t)(:1",T , 1

(Putt til/01.10%.1, Chid I,vilows
/:, I, 11111 Lo I 'ollllll at all 111110, IL full

IMESIM

..,N1)11-1 ,, 11%4,
a fun ,1114,1 of

FRE:NeII
iul ..\ vlythlng I,lunging Itn,t,Lts.(;l)
onft,llo:l,•ry.

'nen. et ions, Frnits„ Cakes ywed or Weill), A•c
Crea3e, Ar., it:11116.11ot (0 tandlies and palzies.a.

I:EASON-U:I,E I:ATE:,
h, eying a fall ,apply ul• the BEST, and

VrI"L'ENTION 'fC) I:I;SINESS,
I 110;.t. to lutve IL pprtion 01 1114.
but nr11:Igl`.

20; and 210 Locust St:•evi
Columbia, 1

a()0P;-:.

JITST Puncl rAs: ED, ..T RED LICE: D
PRICES, U splendid .Iti,orlmen t of lIONV :111(I
Slr.aoht

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

COO Faxo STOVES—_BiII-Dual Quake.d•
City, and tio: Xi,vara.

BRITANNIA WAIU in Sets Or separate,
to suit purchuhers.

CHAMBER WARE,
CUTLERY OF ALL 'EEC DS.

WA TER COOLERS. 1 G ER ATORS.
of all sizes and styleY.

attention paid to GAS 1, 1171N11 orl4l
PLUMBING. A largo ir.....ortmeot of ,pl,mll I

CHANDELIERS lion lin
A Variety of IRILD CAtili:S, 81,all pr, vs.

Agent. for the Celebrated DOTY'S CD-Y.l'llEsNV,VSLIF.IC. The inoqt popular,befit and che.,pc.t
Wo,hlne. Much or ever invented.

In connection with the 111,000.W.0.11i11;4 M.l-
-110 lee; the

UNIVERSAL CLOTH Es WE
Callat thecorner of St-cotl anti Locu,,

:ovi. isry YOUrtieif that vuat eon t net tee I.le
nalns there than at any (tiller establflttt.nt.. .

11111-;:dCoy. of Sueondand i..0C1.2,1.:445. COitaill:)l3.

DBY GOODS, Lee. DRUGS, &c.

SP . A. MEYERS'

FAMILY MEDICINE STOR E,GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES!

Goods bought at the right time, and not in-
cumbered with an old stook of goods and heavy
expenses—consequently

ODD FELLows. HALL,

A. Cart:Nib: selected supply of goody to roplen-
ish our stock ilati been received, and weal, tI4,W

prepared to oiler all elegant lot ofFON 1) E S ITII ,
ENGLISH WAXED 11.1.CK. TOOTH IHR;SHES

I=

NOS. TX ANT) 1.211 LOCUST STREET
French Bone and Buffalo Nail Brushe,,

India Rubber, Raw Horn, Buffalo
and Ivory Pocket, Dressing

and line Condi,.
=EWE

I.IOW Nel II lig 1/11111y good,

EU MX J. PER CT. BELOWIHS NEIGHBORS

==

DRESS GOODS!
RICH CORDED SILK POPLINS

roPLINETT}:S,

STRIPED PLAIN SARANESE

POPLINS,

WASH POPLINS,

=I

SILKS FOR DRESSES & SACQUES
Popular makes of

WHITE, BLACK cormizED

ALP-I.OAS

REAL ORGANDIE LAWNs,
2t fE EC.II

PLAIN FIC:UftEI) Pit2l R 5,

LLAIR BILUSLIES, r02.1 ADES al 01 Ls,

F.,: A N P C'Ol.Oi4NE,

pumIGATING PASTII.I,I

The thlf,,i ,10d: of genuine Ponihow%; lii 11.11

'FM [JET SOAT';',-7

In pound. awl 11411 pound bar,, un ValfeIY INo
Fruit's finnons :11,ent packages of honey. Gl}•-
eerine, Brown Windsor and Elelet Flower Soa PS,
ackno‘‘ ludCed Iho Cheapest and Best in tine
market, and of %chick We lla \-1.2 sold V+) V.10,4 In
lest than unc• year,

_N.st n speciality, *we would Invite :Wet:lion to
ill Invoice or t.spit.talal

CH..OIOIS SICLNS
Varying in price flout 20 to ;..1 •toii,tl,2r

COKE'S SPARKLING GE LAT IN,
DT,A.IIUS LIQUID DoEls:::::ET

==il
:Above are, positively Fltd:SH good, per-

sonally selected from importers stock., and
bought tot- I'.c and will, in eon net-tie:I wills
oar osual tall line of Drug', Clienneal, :111,1
Patent Medi, inch, he sold itt taw ligarc,•. Our
plrserfption ii.p:1111,1,111 It ill reeele,, carentl
attention, Clay and nigh:. A \

II:tt 101 l ss /11VIII• 1 by
.r. A. EYERS.

1)1ugSiat and Apotilt.i.lr.t

1i7247.4.Nri.IL.

AVI &c. I),EI'OIZT ('UNDITi()N
ltd orrh, NI:,
II(A.4111111,1;1, Mate of Pcnll, / CI"
()/ On Ihe 17L11 (k/3" .\

P.
,1:114

ItAsoLs stiN I.N Ifl:Ll,_lti. I
Nt•v; and Mugu•~in

CLOTHS AND CASSIALERES,
.\t half I Iltor c•o%t to manufacture, wide), we
matoe op to 01 tier ill approved sl3 10, AT CI:I: V•l'

I)O3IES'I'IC, 600 Ds7 DowN!
Tht• 11.'1! r:1111-s, 1,1111, 111 ttl. 1%)111/1 ,

12), veld, per

Thl.• (1:1P101.,! I hid

111,.,TC.1.1.11'0E-;.\T Ttl 7.1

I=

(:(1)I)S!

MEESE IMIEIMI

w I)‘,wsii.‘l,Fl-4, iuK

BEENE

oil

i;LASS &,- QUEENSWANE

Over
U. S. Bond, clepo,1:o.1. iu:•

Circulation • 509,000.00

Stock,, IMmt,
2.lortgages

rue Irom redeeming and

1u T ,:t, DIM ti,; Nat,

I=l

MIMI

MEMffellilliial
.... .

Due howother .I‘l,l

OUR WALL-PAPER 11001 L
Was never better stocked than at prrsent, with
the Choicest Designs of WALL PAPELIA, which
wc• are sell iugbelow Philadelphiaprices.
WOOL, COTTON & LINEN CAIIPET CHAIN,
The best :cakes unly—at the Lowest Prices

For good gowl, , 01,11ging salvsmen and Low
Priers—gi,to

It:int:tug
Current Extort;•,....t.,l'ox,

It Brut int 1,:,1111,t

1;iII \.tlmind

FONDEizsrurrirs STORE,
Columbia

. .
.......

lall~.n . . '21.1n)
n( I Cut r..itcy,

....... .

•n•ud:•1 Nt•!
et.

,

EDE=

I_,"d NI.INI
o2

1.47G.tA,
1;1,917.00

101,917.1n1

IBM=

1. I .\_lll I_, I ES.
Capital Sannl:
Sttry ...... ........

01.111IS anti 91; 12(:':6
l'voat. and. 1;1E:21

Ciroulat'n of Culutubla Sa-
liunal Flank' ME=

I ilthvlLll:nl Deposlt, 1.11,116.4 u
1)11,.. to ti: ttonal
lluo to otlwr :ma

001,1,

N (•, and Bilk
=En

MEM

Sic ofa to and sub-cethed ice
SAMUEL FITOGA, Caslder

CoLLnBLS, A Ind 1 '22. Ist;:i.

QI'ATE)IENT $llOll- !_:G 'fIIF
th, ,ondinol, or the PIIZST

Kor Columbia, on the 17th day of .11)111
1,10, wade, :0 aceerEinnee with the :Let 01 Coo-
:4re,-; "March ant, h-aO, teuuluting ti R*r. Of
nil tonal llankinv,

IIKSU Id ItC ES.
1.w0v.. and ,11,..counts......

U. S. Bowl,
..........

....... ..... 1 0.50.10
Bowl, and Mortgiun

Due into liank.s, _

FOR SALE 411) RE2 T.
_

ort -111.:INTT.
That I.l,gant matINIon at flue frenTler Org'•i•ollti and Walnut ,treets, ,x,lll,lecl by Col.

I:::thilhhin tor the la.,t year. e ;it the
I'OL C3II3.IA.NATIONA 1, JUNK.

Lewd ......... .r7,011,10
tt per rent. l'(•t•t ltt('.tl(•S. 11/.1)(1, 1,041
National! Cult...l4'Y4721.00
Casit Item, IP:tpt.67
Po.tal Currentw. I,utO,o•I

oT (I1:1111011N1)1'i)11$'.A1,1',.
_it

,nl,er.Loroiler.; p 1 ,ale, a Li VI! OF
f; it!)UXll,,m NValinn sheet, below Second, ad-
joining Ili, new re.itivnee, containing. 25 feet
Irma, 11101.0 or and 107 feel, drop, :note or

The purellamng party call cave tho prirt-
legeuf using leak!' eta! 01 111 W to Intlld
•lgattc.t. For torttier pat:len:ars appic to

.10„,NAS It (7
Lurust Curet, Colvinlda.

IZ,v4:flie Stantvs 716,, I (.11

..... .............
.

t

I. I 13 I I, I T I S
Capitol Ktool-
Cu
Duo Itetto-ots
Stint Vtizttl ..... .
ITnelttintettlttotol.
nolit,
Due to .....

lIIMIO7

I M
. 1:,I 1.11, /

171,1,1'
. U/,u,a Pill

y_ll,l'.ll;],E TOWN PROPPAITY
I'VELIC SALE.

:‘fily I ith, I,UI-.. U.tltt•t• ot
order .01 1.1“. I,lta u Ciairt ut Linictister

coo rely, the iiiiiinnistrtitor h.
tt ith the ,Vilt :11111c 11...3110n .311/11! ...011.

, ill 1•XIII,C. to public sale, iit the NVie.ll-
-house, 0,113111111.1, that Naltlable
TWO-,Wried facrg ]'mime elling 11011,e
:old lot of,lll,ated
the nuriheaa COriler of
•Ileels, ht the butough of Columbia, eontdiiiing
iu front sixty loot, more or less, iind in depth to
property of ',tunnel IL I fee..., It hlllltired it.'
tunic or 10.,

to ronitacacr 4.1 .01.2
A, SCOTT,
(1. e. 7, a

Ittaehtedtto., ,tf Dire, . :.11.17
Hv:.n•n to 1111 d

1=

T IONA!, !;__`;K ‘,20-
I.u.miliA.

,r. 4 v, ill IK• ;6141 th:, i:n!IJ••-
1..11.“1

; .•1.1.1. 14.:. .11.1 :\i4llll
4,10.1/ iticAlZll,:tll.l :Ind, 12 ltitit: Lt.

11,1 per ..111. 1.11.11 1,114 11:1.11.1 II 1111,111 ht.
WI•111:11, C.dlec Inn t• •

tLc 1:1111.013 :stales, lon 1114•1.11 111
Note-, Prim., :Lod MU, o: I:xet.tinue.

L'uy C;OLI., artd :01 UNITED

.11. d :Lrc t.. dray: PIZA
YOrk, :11,1.4., Pit I A.:11,41i.

Engltiou!, t.t./ ot land. it:wee, ...lel
.LII t.t.rt, or I;,•ll,mity.

7-80 'l'lo,-.1.51- 1:1'
111.111(.1., VIZ SCV,II-11111.11,, t.-ell Ito

Well :0 Cid/ :11111 ••••1.11:0Igt• 1,111 fill Ihe 51 Vv-
Ts; enty I 101 l ltotols,. :toil "II ..-ri'LLteot lea deliv-
ered td ooee, NVII .E 1...%

Api ti, '67. r.

TNTEit EST ON 1);.:1)();;;ITS',
TII I:I.\ NATIONA still

receivo Inuto.yon ,1,1,0,11.:111.1 p•iy 11111 It ".11i,/
,Lt folLtssVlll4 1511v,, V1.5:

/”.,. 1101 11111, 11/r 1? Mont
c..nt. fOr

per r. nt. ford int,olll,
ler 1,111. 10: 1111111,,

7-11111; S. 1.1,/,ltry :;ott, ..xelianp,•4l
71-20 Citok:

ti.i\lt'l:t. Rl1(t 11. ~':~Jif.•i

1-1('()N(y1ilc \IA

)11".1.1'.11, LIFE IN:4I.II.NCE Co

(IF ISLAND
Itate:4 tlian other Mutual Comp:ll,4,

Itt: • 17d Putt
c,,m)...1ty lit

1.,r,..0.; :111,1 ...,1111,1111:1:.; 31.1 t 1,1
:11lor.1 ....out ITS 1., !p.irtl.•-•

11.11 rl t :%111(t1:11 I,r /11,1
I II :04,110. 111.• t1.1.% t• ri 01,1

1::.1/.1'1:

.t.ltl,l t1..• 1 he tw).t 4,d .1
t:: a .1c IL:U.\ 1.% utc

1)1 VI 1)1,:.N 1)S _1 NN 1.1.1

tAld 1.:.1:1,11:,,t1: t5. I
PI 11,1(1E-- 11.\ THI: I'l

Oit
Lu "..1, i•N:trillnt.

-

1,:oro r*) ,'
ply t" \V. 1:1.:11"7-E1,

I. I Ity.
nr Ur, B. F. 111:1::\IAN, I tiorc,•“ll,

;:tp2l-th% .Nt). 11 N. r3-out Wit.. (,%th1:111,1

LEGAL NOTICES

.111 pet.011 ,.. lo the 1;11,1 Of W. G.
& Son are e,ito...ttql to malt,: tuonoatiato

pay huh :ttal tho-o having ,•taint.. or demad,
nallho.t the ,:one will pi hoh for stttl,-
uu•nt to the u udet.teued without del:* ,at 1,1"111,
to- c.r Itolhott t-tore.

ar,ll-11,1.t ty] AN'. G. CASE

OTICE.
r„state 14- JACOB lIA.IIDY, late nil the

!Solon:tit of Columbia, deceased, letters of Ad-
mistration on said estate having been IZ:rant-

ed to the undersigned, all person,: indebted
thereto aie requested to make itornediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or (It tumid.
against the saute Will present theta for set t le-
inent to the undersigned, residing tin said 1t0....
"ugh. Dv,

api.l-Ct I Adin nt.st rainx
. _

TOT CC E OF DI ITE I) Itl'-
NEusii r.—The und.q-opmed glv.•

flock, that they have limited a Minted partnet -
ship under the piovisions of the art of .Ass,a-
blv entitled "Am act relat,ve to •1101.1111 111111110P-

approved 241 March, Is and *the sup-
plements thereto, the terms of %elm It ale the
tollowing:

I. The name of the tutu under which saal
IN to he (.01111111q,1 is \1'1:11:110

1. rite general nature or the is dry

gi!vt:roI.:"4noi1;t%•11:nItailoring. i,g:;n,,iiB, ,-,5\%11,f 11. 14d n..
esiding 111 Coltinilda, Laneastercouitty. Penn-

Ivant.i. The special pat laser Is l'tanklini Jan-
ney, residing at 509 Cuates street in the eny nt
Philadelphia.

1. The mioiiint of capital rontiibuted to the
common at by said spectal pat inner is tivt•
t lions:tint dollars In cash.

5. The •;iidpartlivrsiiii. is io tlii•
sixth Ilaw of .Npi 11, L. 11,9. and It. a.110111:11c
0111110 tillh day o: April. A. In. I:•72.

1\:11,1.1.VM it, I‘.Vin%
;eneral P:1111101%

:11/21-UM S11,1:11 l':0. 1111•1'.. _ _

puitE wiNEs AND LDIDDRs!
1.01. LTllltattlivrated Wines :old

go Cn t ,tureof the ,u.1,,,,q•1twr. ite tok,t•lvggot

cArrAW 1; A \1"1 N E ,
Ileh forgtmllteund tlavor,eammt bt•eseclled

also, the celebrated ROOSTER 'WHISKEY,
Binekbo. y

EGlllE2lttrillllllllll.. _
\Ve hay(' Wine,. lira:idles, (iin", Cordial., (

?Nlonotnnthela of nil grades. Wv.. 114 a (•,tll and
examine for yourself. CILAILI.I.::,: 1; i:1 /VP:.
Corner of Colllilteref! and NVtannt ,t,.. Colomtot.

ANFEDDING CAIIPS
neatly prfut oilioe

LYSURANCE.
NTATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE COWAN 1
lEEEM

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Chartered by Special Act of Congress, Al
proved July 25, 186S.

^ASII CAPITAL, $1,000,001

PAST) IN FULT

BltANC] I OFFICE, PHILA.DELPTIT-1.
I,IIIST NATI, 1.;:fNIC I3LTILDING.

Wfivl, I In, gen,ral Im,ines, of the Company 1:
d, and tom.hiell all general eo.r-

re-pendenee ,h,alld lie addressed.

I=

\l:2:\t'}: I. (1,.1.111:, Prt—.l,lent
lAY 4 /OK. CI airmin Fmance and I,:x.e,titi

ronllllll toe.

'o( )3:I:, V le:- I're‘l,l:nt.

/N NV. S•orot :try :ma A.,•1 y

0nt1,1,• I,4ll)%ving

It Nall A:.11 Lartot ell by sio-ci.
at•t of

It lin,tt purl-up coittlat ":1, 4bpi,0,,,0.
It h•w 21111•• of pl uu!lunl.
It cot:

(3“.. ,a1114• 111./111•y.
:111ti In it, tontits.

It ittotit• ,01111.0ny to t.-14•I'y 10,1111.3.
It, 1.1,1,-2:2.0 t•xonti.t nolo nt tat,lllll,llt.
Tht•rt• tit., no 1111210,...,11Y211l 11.

cry policy 1, nt..n-lot•leitable.
may Ikl 1:11:on «Itleh pa?: to Ow 111

rid their lull satn..unt, and return all the pre
tht.t. tho 111,urant.ct et,,t, only the in

on the :11111lial
Polivie,m.ty ito talten that will pay to the In

cl'Ael a vertani nutntx•r of pours. attrin
annum! income or on ...tenth 11:1

nunt.•,l in the polie..
extra rate i, clialLti it lii' upon th

.1 female,

11 ul.O 10,, nl.l 1“ 1,t3 1,. 11.1,/
tll.l do 1,1.4.1. will l•

1:11! o ,II 1
nittl nal rarlieul/cr

,“•:1 :ipi.11,.1114 41 to ilti• lir:t:ic•!1 l)rlitP of IL

\V. (1„‘.1:1: .1. I ',1.,11.:ilatl.•11.111u,
tit 1,1.1/ lor and Sto

OM=

I.:READY
rila="l3l

N0t..•10 , I.:Lae:Ls:or Co l/11*

npll, ISO, 11
121=1

31111__RBLE WORKS.
(101.1-31R1.1. :MARBLE WORKS.

The 4ttle,eribers wauld re.peernilly mart
the C iti7ons. of t:,thnnitta, and surrountitit
• eunt V, that they have opened

Nl.:11- MARBLE YARD TN
CaLI'3IBIA.

On sth Slit-et, betwren Locust and Walnut Sts
and ask the patronate of the public.

hive lint great es.perienee on tine wort
Lath in Philadelphia:lnd New York. They wi
turnish in the highest style of the art,handsom

filtAYiti STONES, MONUMENTS,
STATUARY, ORNAMENTS, &e.

I, I NTLKS, 13ITILDIRG WOll.l.
>tdJrs prsinuptly tittensled and execulea t

eheneei rates. than 14 1`...2M. here. Call and .eo,
ot new style:, of Fine work, such

in,.nunien tat ,this will be farnlsinc
pat 11,. upon ipllic,tt ion to the proprietors.

11EPTIN(.4 & MEHL

!TOBACCO te ,S'EGLARS

ATES. li. N. BOOTH,
Nu. I 1.13C17:3T ST., COLUMBIA. l'

MEM
SEG_IES. TOBACCO. SNtIFFS,

14;PES,
Ana ~t1a11; !.- kept Iti a tin-I-el:l,s
It:Let:At:tad tiet.t.ar t'torc. The public can rely U.
gett mi.,: at our .tor,-,115,41,111 lidsoils for the 1110110,

(.111 4r obtainttl at aIIYS/Illilart.,LabliShlllel,
rn the t-ttltte.

I do not thing tt Inaa,,ary to publlsl
:n3 P,.rr, .4 (ithni, Wilt 11•11

0. M. 1300TII,
st t ot, Columbia, Pa.,

Sign of tin=Ell

-I()Hti FE:.\;DIZICIL

sKe;Ait :%E.k-st

Atn•ii; 2,,r the Now purl: Firu•('lll, Navy, 101,
l'IU•1C111^ TubacooN, corm•

l'St.


